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The
Delicious
Fragrance

Royal Baking
proves the flavor
the hcalthfulness

Powder inl-

and

flour-food- s.

It renders the biscuit, bread
and cake more assimilable and
nutritious.

Royal Baking Powder bis-

cuit and bread give to the di--
a

gcstion that most nutritious
of all

in tne
foods wheat flour
condition to be most

readily turned into brain and
blood, sinew and muscle.

OPENING DAY OF

ARGUMENT COURT

BUSINESS SENT THROUGH WITH
A HUSH.

There Will Be No Court Today and
Tomorrow the Judges WlllMakePii
Effort to Dispose of nil of the Cases

That Remain on the List Dis-

position Made of Case Yesterday.
Other Court Matters of Interest.
Marriage Licenses, ,

Tho summer turint of argument cou't
opened jesteid.iy morning vvit'i Judges
It. V. Aichbald, J. "VV. Gunster arid
II. M. Edunuls In the bench. Bust-lips- '?

vv.is sent through wlih a ritbli
from morning until couit adjourned
In the afternoon. A Uigo number of
uses were disposed of. The follow-
ing fiction was t.iUon In cas-s- .

Continued J. Stanley Smith and
others against I 13. Loomls and ntii-er- s,

rule to produce deeds, contract.
etc.; Martin McDonough against Pat-jlc- k

Coine, uile to sttike oft judg-
ment; Muig.uct Kennedy ngj.'ii'it the
New Ymk, Ontailo and Western tail-wa-

uile to sti Ike off non-sui- t: cltv
of Seranton against John S. Collins es-

tate, rule to Htrlko nf Hens, cltv of
heianton ugainst Jlaiv Moore, rule to
stilko off claim, city of Seinntm
against Hogei McOow.in, iule to st-l-

off claim, city of Scianton ngiinst
Maty Prltchaul. iule to stiike o'f
claim; city of Scr.mton against Davll
W. Williams, iule to strike off claim,
city of Seranton ngainst Mary Wil-
liams, rule to fctrlke off claim; Lloyd
Vail against H D Swlek find others,
iule to open Judgment, Solomon Daw-to- n

against Levtna Dawson, rule for
deciee In divorce, Elizabeth D. Pit-che- tt

ngainst Chailes li ritchett. rule
for deciee In dlvoice, Stoier, llarils
& Co against William Herbeit, rulo
to open judgment, Diana Schotleld
ngalnht Alfied Sehoflelcl, rule for de-

cree In dioico, Tiank M Jeff ties
against George M Jeff lies, iule for de-

cree In dlNoice. Eva It. King against
Chailes r. King, rule for deciee in e;

S. lllnerfleld against Piank
Zimllda, iule to open judgment,
Thomas Henr against James J Gal-
lagher and otheis, certlorail, Bildget
Conway against John Hogan. certior-
ari; J Dollttle against Matthew Simp-
son, certiorari, Lizzie Cary against W
Gibson Jones and otheis, rulo for new

Not fo very long ago pirates attacked a
vessel in the Chinese ea The crew fled
in terror to the ngfting, but the captain's
wife seized a cutlass and as the pirates'

i A.Wh

neaus appeared over me
vessel's side, she cut them
down like weeds, until
those reraalnine re entered
their boats and rowed away.

Diseases that attaclc women are worse then
pirvtes They torture lonjr before they
kill. Hut women can beat thein off and
cut them down with Dr Pieice's Favorite
Prescription This is a woman's remedy
that has no alcohol, opium or other nar-
cotic in it It is the prescription of Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of Duffalo, N V , who has
deroted a long and successful life to the
atttdy and treatment of diseases pecnliar to
women. It overcome Irregularities, stops
disagreeable drains, bearing-dow- n pains
and backache; cures female weakness and
headache It helps the girl over the diff-
iculties encountered when she enters wom-
anhood, makes the period preceding

a time of comfort, and the newborn
enters the world without unnecessary
pain to the mother At the "turn of life '
It is priceless to womankind Medicine
dealers sell it, and you should never
permit them to substitute other medicine
which they may urge upon you as "juit
as good."

"I had been a great suflerer from female
vtakne&s," writes Mrs M. n. Wallace, of

Cooke Co , Texas. " I tried four doctors
and none did me any good. I suOertd six years,
hut t lut 1 found tiuet. I followed vour ad- -
rice, and took (bar VcKles of ' Golden Medical
TietntrT.' A tjfU of the ' Faronte Pretcrip- -
tion.' 1 now fed llkci
gslalsl Wfktea paoalt."

new uvmJn. I have

IB popar covers, at one-ce- nt stamps;
VlcA Wfadlnr, io cents extra Dr. Pierce'
Common Sonsei Medical Ad iser. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuffiUo, N. Y.

adds to
of all risen

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

trial, Mary Rupert against
Rupeit, rule for decree.

CASKS SETTLED.
Settled Joseph Summers

Mike Schefehleh and others,

Charles

against
rule to

open judgment; In ro petition to satis-
fy mortagage from Susan Davis to
Thomas K Davis; II. A. Corey against
John S. Jenkins, exceptions; AVllllim
Wolthorn against William Shearer,
certlilari, Stephen F. Peckam against
Dunn Uiothers, exceptions to affidavit
of defense; Abraham Rosner against
M. Burll and others, certiorari; Frank
Folnccl ngainst E. Sardenelle, cer-

tiorari; V. A. Roomer against P. J.
Clark, ceitlorarl; Louise Lyman
acalnst Lewis Smith and others, ex
ceptions to findings of facts inJ con-

clusions of law.
Submitted Sarah J. Moore against

William J. Moore, rulo for de:ree in
divorce, John Gallella against Maria
Odllolla. iule for decree in dlvoict,
Annie A Drakus against Anthony
Drakus, rule for decree lri divorce,
Wesley Stanton against Louisa Stan-
ton, rule for decree In divorce, John
L. Benton against Mary Denton, rule
for deciee In divorce; Mary A. Jenkins
against Charles L' Jenkins, rule for

deciee In dlvoice: Mao Phillips
against John E Phillips, rulo tor ue- -

oree In dlvoice, liertna raimcr iiKimiai
William H. P.Umci. rule for decree In
divorce, Eugene Evans against Mniy
Evans, rule for decree In divorce;
Hannah Tlplady against Joseph Tip-lad- y,

uilo for decree In divorce.
Rules abolute In re: lunacy of

Peter Gaivey, rule for pavment of
monthly allowance to wife, J S Mil-

ler against George E Walter and
Mary O. Walter, rulo absolute as to

jiliumjm v&rmmatm

the latter; I'. J. Mahor against Jonn
Mahon and others, exceptions to aff-

idavit of defense; IJorough of Taj lor
againt Postal Telegraph Cable com-

pany, rule to ttilke off judgment; Gil-mo- re

& Duffy ngainst Thomas Lynott,
rule on receiver to pay out money;
Armour & Co against John J. Embrey
Ac Co, oxceptions to affidavit of de-

fense, North End Lumber company
ngainst Annette Reynolds, exceptions
to atlldavlt of defense, rule for judg-
ment: E. J. Walsh, administrator,
ngainst E. J Ehrgood, exceptions to
affidivlt of defence, rule for Judgment;
11 i Clallln t Co. against the Free-
man Pant and Overnll company, excep-

tions to affidavit of defense and iule
for judgment: George A Clark & Rros.
against Freeman Pant and overall
company, exceptions to affidavit of de-

fense and rule for judgmet.

THESE WERE ARGUED.
Aiguod-Fatr- lck r. Gordon against

Comer James, exceptions to finding ot
prothonotary on relaxation; in

of John P. Kellv, alderman,
exceptions to bill of cost Mary Rowan
against J E. Ryan, certiorari; Thos.
Kllleen and others against Carbondale
Traction company and others, rulo for
judgment for one-ha- lt the verdict,
Lazarus Moyer against Terrancc Raf-feit- y

iule to sot aside appointment as
sequestrator

Rulo discharged S. R Huff against
Wade M. Finn and otheis, gunidlan,
rule to open judgment Bridget IIIo-ka- v

against James Rogers, rule to
open judgment, North End Lumber
company against Eva M Hendrlckson
exceptions to affidavit of dc fense, Peck
Lumber comnnny against the New
York and Seranton Coal company, ex-

ceptions to allldavlt of defense and iule
for ludgmenf Mount Vernon Coal com-
pany ngainst Mount Jessup Coal com-
pany, rule to strike off non-sui- t; Rus-
sell R Door agilnt John L. Wontz,
exceptions to affidavit of defense and
rule for Judgment

Judgment ntllrmcd J. and T. Walter
against John R Lowry. certlorail;
Puller & Lansing against Agnes
Wright, ccitlorail

Judgment icvaised Joseph Lynch
against John Brady, reitlomrl; Jessie
Kimble against Mary Smith, alias Mary
Snyder, certiorari, Edwaid Fiddler
against C. P Jndwln and others, cer-
tiorari; C. H Lowiy against C. W.
Schnnk. certiorari.

In the case of R. A. BIytho against
the Seranton Laco Curtain Manufac-
turing company tho rule for judgment
was stricken off Exceptions wore filed
to this order of the couit.

Writs of certiorari In the following
cases were non prossed: Louis Eggll
ngainst Amy Nlekowska; C. II. Rean-har- d

against Louise Davis and others.
In the case of tho commonwealth
against J. E. Ryan the rulft to Ktrlke
oft' judgment was made absolute on
payment ot tho costs.

There will be no court today, and
tomorrow the judges will mnko an ef-

fort to dispose of all the remaining
cases on the argument Hit.
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from a
hot Royal
Baking Powder
biscuit whets
the appe-
tite. The taste
of such a
biscuit sweet,
creamy, deli-

cate, crispy is
a joy to the
most fastidious

Do not use alum baking ponder?.
They make the food unwholesome.

Ask for New Trldls.
Reasons for a now trial were jester- -

day filed by Attornej s Vosburg & Daw-
son for Mrs. Katharine Maud Rey-
nolds, of West Seranton, who on Sat-
urday was convicted of forgery. The
reasons uro as follows

rirst Tho learned trial judge errod
In refusing the motion of the defend-
ant's counsel at tho close of the com-
monwealth's evidence, to take the case
from tho Jury.

Second In the admission of evidence,
tending to show that a forgeiv was
committed by the defendant, to the det-

riment or Injury of another person, vis.,
A. Reynolds, her husband.

Third In the admission of documen-
tary evidence In the nature of receipts,
checks and other writings unconnected
vv 1th this case, without proper identi
fication.

Fourth In a failure to give the Jury
binding Instructions as requested In the
defendant's first point.

rifth In the general charge to tho
jury, that under the evidence on the
part of the prosecution, If they believe
It, a voi diet of guilty might be rend-
ered against tho defendant.

Sixth In chaiglng the jury In sub-
stance, that a wife could be held guilty
of forgery, under the law. If she forged
the name of her husband to a receipt,
and secured ciedit or money to his
piejudice therebj.

Reasons for a new trial were also
filed by Attorney L. P. Wedeman In
the case of Peter Lutconsky, alias
Peter Roach, who on Satin day was
convicted of robbery and sentenced to
three jears and six months' Imprison-
ment In the penitentiary.

It Is set forth in the reasons that the
verdict Is not In accordance with the
evidence, that the prosecutor's leputa-tlo- n

for tiuth Is bad, and that the de-

fendant had no time to prepare his
case, as he was brought In on a capias
on the day he was convicted. He sup-
posed the case against him was settled.

Nice Question Raised.
In an equity suit begun yesterday

for Mis. Bridget Casey, of Luzerne
street, by Attorney John F Murphy, a
question was raised on which there are
few decisions. In 1S02 Mrs. Bridget
Lally died and left her property to her
eldest daughter, Mrs Bridget Casey,
of Lu7erno street, specifying that the
Mrs. Cafey should provide for her fath-
er, tho husband of the testator, during
his life.

Mrs. Casey accepted the trust and
took out letteis testamentary and has
administered the trust ever since. Re-
cently the father made claim to his
right to a life interest In the estate of
his deceased wife and Ins been Inter-
fering with her management of tho
propertj. Yesterday through her at
torney she made an application for an
Injunction to restrain her father from
Interfeilng with her management of
the estate, A iule to show cause why
a preliminary Injunction should not be
gi anted was allowed and made return-
able on Mondav, June 1".

It Is claimed by Mrs. Ci.sey that her
father Is pi evented from claiming his
life interest In the estate nt this time
by the act that he for sewn years ac-
cepted tho pinvislons of tho will with-
out piotest.

Old and Cannot Woik.
Joseph "W. Herbert filed a petition

with Clerk of the Court Daniels yester-
day asking that the court releaso him
from the payment of J10 per month for
tho suppoit of hl3 wife

Heibcrt wan convicted of desertion
on June 0, J88S, and was directed to
pay J10 per month for the support of
his wife and was compelled to give
a bond that ho would faithfully obey
the mandate of the court

The petition led yesterday by Her-
bert says he Is 75 yeaiB of age, has not
vvotked for jears and Is entirely de-
pendent upon his son, Oeorge Herbert,
for support As ho has no means of
paying the $10 per month ho asks that
tho order of the court be withdrawn
The matter will come up at the nest
term of ursument court.

Ooes to House of Refuge.
There nas a hearing before Judge

Archbald In chambers jesterday In the
case of Michael Devanney, son of
Thomas Devunney, of 1331 Stone ave- -

fl

Will be rousul to Its natural duties
and ysur biliousness, headache nnd
constipation he cured It you tata

Hood's Ptils
Gold by all druggists. 25 centi.

riue, whoso fnthcr wnntu to have him
committed to the House or Hcfufte.
The father unys tho hoy Is Incorrig-
ible and ho Is unable to govern htm.
There vns a hearing In the case on
Juno 21 and Judge Archbnld decided
to commit the boy to the House of
Itefuue.

This did not please the boy's aunt,
Mrs. Bridget Barrett, and through her
attorney. John P. Qulnnan, shu suc-
ceeded In securing another hearing
yesterday when a number of witnesses
were examined. The father was rep-

resented by Attorney John F. Murphy.
Judge Archbnld, after hearing all the
new light that was thrown on tho case,
decided not to change his decision to
have the boy sent to the House of Re-

fuse.

Wucnch "Wants a Divorce.

John Wuench, of this city, through
his attorney, Thomas P. Duffy, yester-
day applied for a divorce from Nora
Polhemus Wucnrli, to whom he was
married on May 9, 1889

They separated Juno 11, 1898. Wucnch
alleges that his wife has been unfaith-
ful to htm and tho divorce Is asked on
that ground.

Yesterday's Marriage) Licenses.
Ira J. Pilce Seranton
Leah M. Howell Elkdale, Fa.
Antonio Tuleja Prlceburg
Fanny Yonlfa Prlceburg
Patrick Gaughan Seranton
Kate Fill Seranton
Harry Simpers. ...Haver de Grace, Md
Katie Summei Jermyn
Stephen Konfrncs Olyphant
Oleno, Yuscsak Olyphant
Samuel Mallett Utlca, N. Y.
Fannie E. Scrowen Utlca, N. Y.
Michael J. Crane ...Seranton
Bridget Cavanaugh Seranton
Frank D. Henderson Ironla, N. Y.
Iona Weed Forest City, Pa.
Pasquulo Garafalo Dunmoie
Marie Lulgla Slleo Dunmore
Charles W. Barlelgh Wimmers
Mary J. Emciy Wimmers

COUBT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Carmine Delmonlco, vho was con-
victed of assault and battery last Fri-
day, was yesterday sentenced to pay
$15 and costs

Jacob Surovitz was granted a detec-
tive's license by the court yesteiday.
He tiled a bond In tho sum of $2,000
with William Mason and Benjamin
Harris as sureties.

Mn. Cathailne Morrow yesterday
filed a petition with the court asking
that her son, Henry Moran, bo com-

mitted to the House of Refuge. The
boj's father Is dead and the mother
Is unable to get her eon either to work
or go to school.

FIU.NXLIN'6 MORAL SCHEME.

In his autoblocrr.phy Tranklln relates
how ho formulated a series of rules for
tho government of his life and tho forma-
tion of character He ni ranged thesa
rules and schooled himself In them by
keeping ai dally record, taking one virtue
for a wede at a time and keeping himself
marked upon It. Ho thus devoted him-
self to the mastery of ono branch ono
week in every thirteen and four times a
year. Jlls scneme was as :

1. Temperate Eat not to dulncss; cuinK
not to elevation.

2. Sllenae Sneak not but what may
benefit others or yourself; avoid trlflng
conversation.

5. Order Lot all things have their
places: let each pirt of your business
have Us time.

1 Resolution Resolve to perform with-ou- t
fall what jou rcsole.

5. Frugality Make no expense but to
do good to others or yourself; 1. e , waste
nothing.

l) Industry Lo-- o no time; be always
emplojod In something useful; cut off all
unnecessary notions.

7. Sincerity Uso no hurtful deceit;
think Innocently and Justly; and, If jou
speak, speak accordingly.

8. Justlco Wrong nono by doing In-

juries, or omitting tho benefits that aro
your duty.

9 Moderation Avoid extremes, forbear
relenting Injuries so much as you think
they deserve

10 Cleanliness Tolerato no uncileanll-nes- s
In body, clothes or habitation.

11. Trnnqullitv Be not disturbed at
trifles, cr at accidents common or un-

avoidable
32 Ohastlt- j-
13 Humility Imitate Jesus and So-

crates

ITCHING
Burning Scaly

HUMOR s
Instantly Rallevef by

One Applicatloi o!

CUT1CUR&
Ivsiajjt Relief avi Srnov Cprb Theat-uo.riii-m

bitli with Cctiouxa Soap,a slnel inrrtitlne wltk Cdticura Ointment,
and a full doit ef Cuticura IlnoiviM-wi-ll
affftrd lmUnt r.lt.f, permit rst and tleep,

omfol cur wkea all clat falls.
fv.H.T.i7km rrlrt.Tirr,lllior. Cnicmf.ir.IK I OlITTllKT.Mo I ZIIOLTMT (ll.lt tll.l, SUC.

roniE Du. id Cm, c.ifn 5oU tntt., antra.

I SO
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Miiufticturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 2333.

HI To PATENT Geod Ideas
may lie secured by
our aid. Addres),

THE PATENT RECORD.
Rlltlmore. Md.

QmitjoIIijandlv&lltiCv
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Another Cotton Offering
This time three thousand yards of the finest Belfast Dimities you have ever

seen. A popular fabric of the season, strong, durable, dainty, cheap and a multi-
tude of styles.

It's the regular 25c quality. Price, 1 2 Cents a Yard

Still More CottonsQood and Cheap.
At 2C Yard 3.50 yards of Printed Batiste in Stripes, Checks, Dots, Plaids,

'- - Floral and Conventional patterns. The new and pretty blues
figure largely in the collection. Regular price of these goods 8e yd

At SC a Yard ToUlc Du Nord Ginghams Parkhill Zephyr Ginghams. You
will know both brands as the best io-ce- ginghams, Five thou-
sand yards are here for your choosing at 5c yard.

We Cannot Get Away from the Cotton Subject
Here are some of Whytlaw's Celebrated Scotch Piques, in fancy stripes and plaids,
of the very finest and best grade made and regularly sold for Jo cents a yard.
Choose"from them at I2c a yard.

Silk Waists
Odd lots of prettiest kinds cheap. When the maker offered to close out the re
mainder of his stock we named our price aud secured the goods. You may judge- -

ot tne styles wnen we tea you tnac never am prettier ones ever grace even our
counters, Choice of ioo waists $5 each. Value from $6.50 to $10.

Waist Silks by the Yard at Tempting Prices

The mere reduction in figures is attractive aud properly so, But it's not alone tha
prices that count. The silks we offer are neither common nor limited. Hundreds
of yards remarkable aside from their cheapness. This is part of a sweeping
clearance effort. It was many years ago that we ceased to cuddle our summer
stocks through winter. These are silks of spring and summer, 1S99. Not one
yard shall be sold in the spring and summer of 1900. Aud this is why: All 75c
and 85c silks, 50c. All 90c and $1 Silks, 65c. All $1.10 and $1.25 silks,
75c. All $1.35 and $1.50 silks, 95c. All $1.65 and $1.75 silks. $1.25.

The offering is large and varied and comprises many of the best things shown
this season. An especially strong liue of Corded Taffetas being in the lot in the
correct colorings.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, wash'.oVenub

People
Do not fully realize tho Impor-nnc- e

of eating plenty of breaM.
Urcad contain tho necessary
elements foi making bono and
tissue, and when made of

"Snow
White"

riour It constitutes a health
food which rothlng. can excel.
It Is light and wholesome and
easily digested. It makes red
blood and plenty of It.

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesllt "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Seranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation
According to Balances and

Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTON,

$200,000
425,000

WM. CONNELL, Praildeit.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pra- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cnsliler

llic vault o! this bank is pro.
tectcd by llolmcV Electric Pro.
tcctive System.

311 Eyruo St.

Tcnpli Court KuildlaJ,

ScrantiQ, h.

All acute and chronic diseases nf men,
women and thlldien CIIHOIs'IC. NKHV-OU-

HHAIN AND WAbTINO DISKA8-i:- S

A SPECIALTY All dUoiBis of tlia
Liver Kidnejs, Bladder Hkln, Blood,
NerveH Womb, Ee, Har, Nose, Tin oat,
nnd Lune. Cancers, Tumours. rilns
Hupturo Ooltre, Rheumatism, Asthma.
Catarrh Vnilococele Lost Manhood.
Nlchtl) Emissions, all Female Dlseacs,
l.eutorrhoea etc. Gonorrhea. Sj phtlly,
lilood Poison Indiscretion and vouthful
habits obliterated. Surgeri. nt, Epi-
lepsy Tnuo and frtomnch worm

Specific for Citarrh
Three months' treatment only J5 00 Trial
fne In olllee. Consultation and exami-
nations free Ofllce hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p m

DR. DENSTEN

Carpets.
Wilton, Velvet,

Axminster,
Brussels, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY,
I TAKC TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

BUY Mlffi HD HOW

Car load Just arrived. All stylo,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed ev n on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't ra-gr-

Glvlne us jour patronaj-- e you
lll set eoods as represented fflvlnB

you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc Five larce floors full
to the celling at

Thos Kelly's Ston?, f,. 'II unci I'llvenu:

ill PLEASANT CORL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domcstlo

usb and of all sizes, IncludlnB Huckwheat
and Hlrdseye, delivered In uny part of
tho clt, at the lowest price

Orders recolvrd at th olllee, Ponncll
bulldiiiB Itoom 80G, telephone No 17C2. or
at tho mine, telephone No 2TJ. will bo
prompt!) attended to Dralera supplied
at the mine

T PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson MunuracluTliis Co. I

nud Wllltes-ll'irra- , Pn,
viunuruciiireri or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

boilers, llolstlnzond Pumplne Machlnsry.

General Office, Seranton, Pa.

Interior

Every item in our superb
stock has been selected with
the greatest care. We can fur-

nish your home at moderate
cost and the result will please
you. Everything new and up
to-dat- e.

Draperies.
Lace,

Stripe,
Portiere, Cottage.

UK!U!llIliUBa!!limilll(lllll!Himilg
s

j Don't Forget I
Thnt we are the

this city for the
agents in

I Orient
I Bicvcle

Silk,
Cross

3
M

3

Which is today, as it nl- - 5
ways has been, a "top notch- - 3

E er," should be pleased to have S
S you call 2

I floreyTbrooks 1
S 311 Washington Avenue. jg Opposite Court Mouse !

UdtOllilllliailHIIIIIHIIIIIIllIlllUIIH

THE

mOQSlC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 ana2,Com'ltli BTiVg.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
Mndeat Moosioand Hush'nls Worln.

I,aFLIN & HAND POWDUR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
II ctrlo H.ittorle hleotrlo Kplodora,
lor explo ling bUnts, s ifety I'ihs and

Rspsuno Chcm'cal Co's cxiSes


